Molly E. Hess
December 18, 1993 - August 6, 2018

Molly Elizabeth Hess, 24, of Manheim, PA, peacefully took her last breath on this earth
early Monday morning, August 6, 2018 after an extended bout of pneumonia ...and she
was ready. She is blessed with a new life and body.
She graduated from Conestoga Valley IU13 and was a part of LifeGate church,
Elizabethtown, Pa.
Molly, a beloved daughter, was born December 18, 1993 to Don & Kathy Hess. She will be
lovingly missed by brothers, Joseph (Angela) Hess, Lancaster, Matthew (Carissa) Hess,
Camp Hill, and sisters, Kalah (Matt) Weaver, Lancaster, and Emily (Seth) Lamb,
Elizabethtown, and her three nephews, Jacob and Landon Weaver and Lucas Lamb. In
addition she is survived by her grandparents, Joe & Lois Hess, Mt. Joy, and Harold &
Alma Shultz, Manheim. She will also be missed by many aunts, uncles, and cousins.

Molly affected the lives of many with her smile and gentle spirit. At age 13, she was
introduced to the music of Nicole C. Mullen, "Redeemer". This led to an 18th birthday
concert with Nicole in Dec. 2011, and in Sept. 2016 Molly travelled with nurses, family, and
friends to be on stage for a night of worship with Nicole in New Delhi, India. The Hess &
Kawase relatives were in the midst of planning a music & ministry tour in Japan with Molly
& Nicole in 2020.
A very, very special thanks to her caregivers, medical staff, support services, teachers,
friends, and church family. You brought great value to one who never spoke a word.
A private graveside service will precede a public Molly Hess Memorial service this Sunday
at 2 pm at the Worship Center, 2384 New Holland Pike, Lancaster, PA. All are welcome to
attend.

In lieu of flowers, donations earmarked Japan 2020 can be sent to LifeGate church c/o
Ruth Martin 595 Old Hershey Rd. Elizabethtown, PA 17022.

Comments

“

Linda Hess HeiseyJust want your family to know I was deeply moved when I learned
of Molly's homegoing.As a parent of a daughter with disabilities also I know how your
hearts are aching now andwill be for a very long time. With all the care and love you
gave her each day, you will have a bigvoid but God can and will fill that with his great
love and healing grace! My prayers are with you all for God's peace and comfort!

Linda Heisey - August 20, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

We send our deepest heartfelt condolences to you, Don and Kathy Hess, and your
loving family. You were such a devoted family and gave Molly the best of everything.
She will be missed. Blessings to you all from Tina Fruchter and John Kelsey.

Tina Fruchter and John Kelsey - August 13, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Don and Kathy,Your family has always had a very special place in our hearts
ever since we moved here from Sweden Dec 1993. We have unfortunately lost touch
over the years due to life and schedules... but we still talk about how you reached out
to us and the children amid your hurt. Your family is such an example of how to live
and love. Molly lived an extraordinary life and touched so many. Oh, how blessed
she is now! May you be comforted by that and be able to focus on all the good
memories you created with her. Our thoughts and prayers are with you.

Christopher & Britta Alam - August 11, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear, dear Don & Cathy and family...Our heartfelt condolences to you all, while we
are still able to be comforted by the fact that we know Molly is totally free at last and
safe in the arms of Jesus!We are so very sorry that we may not be able to attend - as
much as we wanted to...I have a ministry engagement near NYC this Sunday
morning, and by the time we get back, it might be all over :-(Our love and blessings
to this precious Hess family!Andrew & Anne, Luke Taylor

Andrew & Anne, Luke Taylor - August 11, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers go out to you in honor of your sweet Molly. May her new
life with Jesus bring you all both joy and peace

The Parschauer Family - August 10, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Don & Kathy, Callie and I are praying for you and your family. May the Lord bring you
comfort during the time. She was a precious young woman

Matthew Neff - August 09, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

I never met Molly but heard of the many events planned to honor her in her life. This
has made an lasting impression on me and I'm sure of many others. I'm sure she will
be hugely missed and praying for much grace and comfort as you live this life without
this precious soul. I can almost hear her singing in Heaven. Love and blessing to all.
Donna Van Scyoc

Donna Van Scyoc - August 08, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

It is with a heavy heart that we send our love for the loss of your sweet child and for
the sadness you will feel without her presents with you. But with joyful hearts for
Molly. To have scene her face when she saw the face of her loving Lord. To imaging
what she is doing right now. What games she is playing, how fast she is running, and
how much she is talking. She's probably singing Nicole's songs to the King himself
and what joy it must be for the Lord to hear her sing and to experience such
freedom. Blessings and peace for you now our friends.Doug and Cheryl Bowman

Doug and Cheryl Bowman - August 08, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Don, Kathy and families,May you be comforted from on High by the Very
Presence of Yahshua Almighty, Who has truly born our griefs and carried our
sorrows, as Molly's Spirit has entered into Paradise with Him: He, Who "told the sun
where to stand in the morning and Who told the ocean: 'You can only go this far,' and
told the moon where to hide 'til evening, and Whose Word can catch the falling star;
He Who spins things in orbit, and Who runs to the weary, the worn and the weak,
and HOLDS YOU WHEN YOU'RE BROKEN with His gentle hands, and Who
conquered death to bring us Victory." Love and prayers for your Faithful Endurance
for yet a little while.

Craig and Karen - August 08, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Don& family,Molly put a smile in our hearts every time we would get to see her.

Joseph Herneisen - August 08, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Don, Kathy and family.We deeply feel the loss of your daughter Molly. You were
planing a trip to Japan as family, but the Lord took her on a trip with Jesus into
heaven. How blessed she is. How hard for you to say goodby. May the Lord give you
peace and strenght.Greetings,Anton and Lolita Harder

Anton and Lolita Harder - August 08, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Don and Kathy,My heart both aches and rejoices with you at the news of
Molly's "graduation". What an extraordinary child God blessed you with...and what
extraordinary parents He chose to give her for her time here on earth. You listened to
the gentle promptings of the Holy Spirit each time God directed you in making
decisions...each time He said to do something others may have deemed as
unnecessary. What a wondrous day it will be as you hear her sweet voice praising
God and (I believe) thanking you for being such Godly, loving parents...and for
raising her not only surrounded by deep, human love, but enveloped in Christ's
eternal love as well.May God's peace, blessings and love encompass you and your
entire family as He creatively finds precious ways to remind you all of your dear Molly
in the days and years to come.

Ann Borg - August 08, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

My sincerest condolences. My thoughts and prayers are with you and your family.

grace cobian - August 08, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Don and Family, I am very sorry to hear about your loss. I pray the Lord will bring
his peace to you in this time of grieving. Thinking and praying for you all .

ELisha Bomberger - August 08, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

The Mobarak family sends our deepest sympathy to all. Praying the Lords peace,
comfort & love during this difficult time.

Sharon & George Mobarak - August 07, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Oh how we will miss you, dear Molly! You modeled well how to worship despite
limitations. You showed us the beauty of humanity. Fly high, dance strong, sing loud
for your Redeemer lives.""As for me, I know that my Redeemer lives, And at the last
He will take His stand on the earth."Job 19:25 ..and you will too Molly! High-five Dan
for us!To Joe & Angela, Kalah & Matt, Emily & Seth, Matthew & Carissa - yours was
a strong, deep, robust love; you taught us how to love more fully. God give your
hearts comfort.And finally, Don & Kathy, my heart breaks for you. May you know the
wealth of His comfort, His abiding presence, and His infinite peace. And thx for
showing your sister the endless riches of the Father's heart lavished on us while we
are weak.Eph.1:3-8Lots of love and with great expectation for Japan 2020,Sue

Sue Kawase - August 07, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Blessings Hess/Shlutz FamilyI always loved seeing Molly's smile she loved her
sweet nephews.Dance Molly Dance

Kay Weaver Gibbs - August 07, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

A Designers Choice Garden bouquet was sent by The Slade Household on August
7, 2018

Expression of Sympathy - August 07, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Molly, you were a never ending smile and source of joy... no wonder Jesus was so
eager to have you join His heavenly choir and family! Can't wait to sing and praise
and worship Our Redeemer together! May the Holy Spirit comfort those in your family
and here on earth who are waiting to join you. Our thoughts and prayers are with you
Don and Kathy.

Justin and Whitney Rule - August 07, 2018 at 12:00 AM

